
WHEN YOU WANT TO LOOK YOUR BEST

High -Resolution Color Printer Will Add
New Life to Your Presentations and Charts

DMP 240. Add a more creative dimension to your work by
creating colorful charts, graphs and other visual displays.
Great for business presentations, as well as school projects
and other personal work that can use some colorful enhan-
cement. Prints up to 160 cps in Roman, Sans Serif, Courier
and Prestige fonts. This 24 -wire dot-matrix printer is the
perfect choice for word processing, general use and
graphics which require high -resolution printing, including
color printing (color ribbon sold separately, below). With
reversible tractor feed and three letter -quality NEw LOW
fonts. Prints original, plus up to three copies. UL ma!
listed AC. Was $549.95 in 1991 Catalog. (TSP 95
available) 26-2839 .. Low As $20 Per Month 499
Ribbon Cartridge. 26-2824 10.95

Ribbon Cartridge (4 -Color).
26-2826 29.95

Create Iron -On Transfers on Your PC!

NEW!

Print 'N Press. Just make a design on your
computer, place a transfer sheet in the printer,

print it-and you're ready to transfer. Ideal for DMP 240 999
color printer. Includes five iron -on blanks. 26-1437

Hard -to -Find Printer Supplies
Print wheels, plotter pens, roll paper and copier supplies are available
by special order through our exclusive Consumer Mail Service. If not
currently in stock, we will order them for you at no extra charge.

Choose From These Price/Performance Standouts
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and personal uses-including memos, reports and desktop publishing-which
don't require a wide carriage. Prints up to 180 cps in proportional, elongated,
boldface and italic styles. Includes Courier font for letter writing. /9995
26-2864 Low As $15 Per Month

NEW! DMP 202 Ribbon Cartridge. 26-2871 13.95
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26-2866 Low As $15 Per Month 319"
 high-speed draft mode. Push tractor for fast fanfold feed. IBM

ProPrinter II emulation. UL listed AC. (TSP available)

Ribbon Cartridge. 26-1236 10.95

Ribbon Refill Pack (Black). 26-1238 14.95

Ribbon Cartridge (3 -color). 26-1235 19.95
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 require high -resolution printing, including color printing (color

ribbon sold separately, below). With reversible tractor feed. (TSP 019995
available) 26-2868 Low As $15 Per Month

Ribbon Cartridge (Black). 26-2824 10.95

Ribbon Cartridge (4 -color). 26-2826 29.95

APPLY FOR A RADIO SHACK VALUEPLUS® CREDIT CARD AND INCREASE YOUR BUYING POWER 177


